As the tissue most directly responsible for breaking down food in the oral cavity, the form and function of enamel is obviously of evolutionary significance in humans, non-human primates and other vertebrates. Accordingly, a standard metric, relative enamel thickness (RET), has been used for many decades to provide insights into vertebrate and human palaeobiology. Relatively thick enamel has evolved many times in vertebrates including hominoids (the group to which living humans and fossil hominins belong), and this pattern is thought to provide information about taxonomy, phylogeny, functional anatomy and diet. In particular, relatively thick enamel is thought to make tooth crowns strong so that they resist fractures associated with eating mechanically resistant foods. Here, we use current models of tooth biomechanics to show that RET is at best only moderately informative of function and diet in living hominoids and fossil hominins, and at worst provides misleading information. We propose a new metric, absolute crown strength, to assess the resistance of teeth to fracture, and identify what may be a novel characteristic of tooth strength in fossil hominins.
Introduction
As the most durable part of the digestive system, the size, shape, internal architecture and mechanical properties of teeth reveal a great deal about the dietary adaptations of extinct forms (e.g. [1, 2] ). Palaeoanthropologists often invoke one particular feature-the quantity and distribution of molar crown enamel, most often expressed as an index of relative enamel thickness (RET)-as key for elucidating shifting dietary adaptations throughout the human evolutionary story given its presumed functional, phylogenetic, and taxonomic significance (e.g. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] ). For example, studies frequently propose a very general, positive linkage between molar enamel thickness and either the strength of the tooth crown (i.e. its ability to resist catastrophic fracture), or exposure to abrasives that wear teeth (e.g. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] ). Here, we focus on tooth crown strength and provide a novel perspective on molar enamel thickness variation by applying recent advances in tooth crown mechanics to an assessment of dental functional biology within living apes and humans (extant hominoids) and our fossil ancestors (hominins). Large-bodied apes and hominins evolved the condition of thickened molar enamel more than once, providing a rich comparative context for testing hypotheses about the adaptive value of increases in enamel quantity. Specifically, we address two hypotheses: (1) RET is a significant predictor of tooth strength such that molars endowed with relatively thicker enamel are stronger, i.e. more resistant to crack propagation; and (2) molars are designed to be equally strong against the two key types of fractures: radial-median and margin fractures.
Relative enamel thickness and the mechanics of tooth crown strength
Modelling tooth crowns as shell-like enamel caps sitting atop a more compliant dentine core has revealed key aspects of the mechanics of tooth crown strength in reference to 'ribbon' fractures [26, 27] which take either of two key forms. Radialmedian fractures initiate as the cusp tip experiences a small contact with a hard object. Depending on the hardness of the object, the crack will either initiate at the cusp tip itself (as when an axe splits a log), or at the enamel-dentine junction below the cusp tip (due to tensile stresses caused by the flexure of the enamel cap above the softer underlying dentine). Continued loading will lead to the propagation of the crack through the thickness of the cuspal enamel as well as through the crown's lateral (i.e. buccal or lingual) enamel wall running towards the cervix (figure 1a). By contrast, margin fractures initiate at the crown cervix as the coronal dentine expands transversely as it is compressed vertically by the loaded enamel cap. This transverse expansion creates tensile hoop stresses that run circumferentially around the margin of the crown at the cervix. Continued loading leads to the propagation of a fracture towards the cusp tip through the depth of the lateral enamel (figure 1b). Interestingly, margin fractures can be caused by biting either on hard objects at the cusp (or cusps) or on soft objects that are spread across the occlusal surface, whereas radial-median fractures are induced by biting on hard objects only. Relevant biomechanics work [27] on bunodont teeth has derived formulae describing the force (P RF ) needed to fully propagate a radial-median fracture from cusp to cervix, as well as the force (P MF ) needed to fully propagate a margin fracture from cervix to cusp (see electronic supplementary material and figure S1). Complete propagation of such fractures corresponds to catastrophic failure of the tooth crown, so these values represent functionally important limits on the structural strength of teeth. Interestingly, these mechanical formulae demonstrate that enamel thickness does not confer resistance equally to both types of ribbon fractures: enamel thickness (d) strengthens the crown against radialmedian fractures as linear thickness to the 3/2 power (i.e. P RF ∝ d 3/2 ) but against margin fractures only as the square root of linear thickness (P MF ∝ d 1/2 ). Moreover, P RF increases slightly as tooth radius increases (but not in a manner that is simple to characterize), whereas P MF increases in direct linear proportion to tooth radius. Thus, resistance to radialmedian fractures is strongly influenced by enamel thickness, but resistance to margin fractures is more strongly influenced by overall tooth size than it is by enamel thickness [27] .
Inspection of the formula for RET ( figure 1c ; electronic supplementary material) reveals that it should not obviously correspond closely with P RF or, especially, P MF , because RET is directly proportional to enamel thickness but inversely proportional to overall tooth size. By contrast, both P RF and P MF are directly proportional to both enamel thickness and tooth size (albeit to varying degrees). Thus, although these measures are all expected to increase as enamel gets thicker, their correlation with tooth crown strength should be mitigated by the different manner in which they incorporate tooth size. Given the discrepancy between the formulae of RET, P RF and P MF , we investigate a novel metric, absolute crown strength (ACS; electronic supplementary material), that we hypothesize should be more strongly correlated with P RF and P MF and that can be easily calculated by any researcher examining RET.
Material and methods
Enamel thickness measurements in extant hominoid and extinct hominin mandibular molars (n = 139; see electronic supplementary, table S1) were collected from published µCT images [17] . Linear enamel thicknesses recorded at protoconid/metaconid cusp tips (measurements 1 and 2) and the buccal and lingual crown walls (measurements 3 and 4) were used to quantify strength against radial-median and margin fractures, respectively, using published formulae ( [27] ; see formulae (1) and (2) in electronic supplementary material). RET values were also taken from [17] , as were the measurements needed to calculate ACS (calculated as p ðAETÃðBCD=2Þ), or the square root of the product of average enamel thickness (AET) and coronal dentine RET is the area of exposed enamel (Area e ; in red) divided by EDJ length (black dotted line), scaled by the square root of the area of coronal dentine (Area d ; in blue). Absolute crown strength (ACS) is the square root of the product of AET and coronal dentine radius (calculated as BCD/2). Formulae also provided in the electronic supplementary material. (Online version in colour.) royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 16: 20190671 radius (half of bi-cervical diameter, BCD); see electronic supplementary material). To test whether RET and ACS are significant predictors of tooth strength, we ran a series of ordinary least squares (OLS) and phylogenetic generalized leastsquares (PGLS) regressions and assessed both the coefficients of determination (i.e. R 2 ) and the slopes of each relationship. OLS regression results are reported in the text. To evaluate whether molars are equally strong against radial-median and margin fractures, we first calculated the 95% confidence limits of the ratio P RF /P MF (for each molar position, and for all molar positions combined) for each species and determined whether or not the value of 1.00 fell within the interval. Subsequently, we regressed P RF onto P MF using the complete dataset to determine whether or not the slope deviates from 1.0. All PGLS regressions were implemented in the R package phytools ( [28] ; see electronic electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ).
Results and discussion
Robust australopiths (Paranthropus robustus and P. boisei) generally have stronger molars than gracile australopiths (Australopithecus anamensis, A. afarensis and A. africanus), who in turn possess stronger molars than chimpanzees (table 1) . Gorillas, orangutans and modern humans have similarly strong molars, and molars of all are also stronger than those of chimpanzees. RET is positively and significantly correlated with measures of tooth strength (R 2 values: P RF = 0.71, 0.73 for protoconid and metaconid, respectively; P MF = 0.54, 0.52 for protoconid and metaconid, respectively; p < 0.001 in all cases) across the entire sample, but not so when just extant hominoids are considered, where P RF maintains a weak but significant relationship with RET (R 2 = 0.20, 0.27, respectively; p < 0.01) but P MF does not (R 2 = 0.02, 0.03, respectively; p > 0.200 in both cases) ( figure 2a-d) . Thus, differences among species in P RF and P MF approximate differences in RET, but the modest correlations between RET and P RF and P MF suggest that RET explains at most only approximately 50-70% of the variance in tooth strength, and only when that correlation is being driven by extreme enamel thickness in fossil hominins. By contrast, correlations between ACS and tooth strength across the entire sample are far higher (R 2 values: P RF = 0.86, 0.87 for protoconid and metaconid, respectively; P MF = 0.94, 0.93, respectively; p < 0.001 in all cases; figure 2e-h).
These findings are not surprising given the underlying mathematics, but they speak to the fact that size matters in certain aspects of feeding biology. Thus, RET fails to predict tooth strength in certain circumstances, potentially leading to erroneous interpretations of dietary adaptation. Gorilla, for example, possesses large molars with moderately thick enamel (in absolute terms), resulting in high crown strength despite an RET that is among the smallest for extant hominoids (table 1) . Indeed, tooth strength in Gorilla is higher than that in Pongo, even though RETs for these taxa have traditionally been viewed as evidence of adaptations to hard-object feeding in Pongo and a diet of compliant, tough foliage in Gorilla [5] . As a case in point, the recent observation [29] that some gorillas crack nuts with their teeth has been viewed as surprising given their dental morphology. While the presence of extensive shearing crests in Gorilla molars indeed represents an adaptation for efficiently processing tough, compliant vegetation (e.g. [30] ), our data suggest that tooth strength sets constraints on feeding behaviour that in their case does not preclude the consumption of hard seeds. A holistic approach to dental morphology is needed to disentangle dietary behaviour from feeding adaptations, which are related but not identical phenomena [24] . Thus, whatever the value of RET as a character for hominoid or hominin systematics (e.g. [5, 7, 15] ), it is of only modest utility for understanding tooth function. Instead, RET and ACS might be used together profitably to understand the evolution of tooth form.
Extant hominoid and fossil hominin molars are not equally resistant against radial-median and margin fractures (table 2) . Overall, African ape (Pan, Gorilla) molars are Table 1 . Summary statistics for relative enamel thickness (RET), strength of crowns against radial-median (P RF ) and margin fractures (P MF ), and absolute crown strength (ACS stronger against margin fractures than radial-median fractures, as evidenced by having P RF /P MF ratios significantly lower than 1.0. By contrast, modern human and some gracile australopith molars are equally resistant to both fracture regimes, while robust and some gracile australopith molars are stronger against radial-median fractures than against margin fractures. More work is needed on fossil hominoids and other catarrhines to establish the polarity of P RF /P MF in a phylogenetic context. However, we propose some nonmutually exclusive testable hypotheses that may explain our results based on the premise that only hard foods can induce radial-median fractures, but both hard and soft foods can induce margin fractures. It, therefore, follows that P MF is the limiting factor on tooth strength when consuming soft foods, but the lowest value of either P RF or P MF is the limiting factor when consuming hard foods. If a P RF /P MF ratio below 1.0 is derived in Pan and Gorilla (or the last common ancestor of the African ape and human clade), then we hypothesize that enhanced resistance against margin fractures (e.g. in the form of cingulae [26] ) may be an adaptation in these taxa to consuming soft and/or compliant and tough foods. Hard-object feeding would not necessarily be precluded by such morphology (e.g. [29] ), but such items were presumably not selectively important components of the diet.
Next, if, as seems likely, a P RF /P MF ratio above 1.0 is derived in some australopiths (or the last common ancestor royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 16: 20190671 of those australopiths and Homo), then at least three alternative hypotheses may explain this pattern. First, cuspal enamel thickness may be unrelated to radial-median fracture resistance in early hominins, most of whom generally do not consume hard foods, according to interpretations of dental microwear (e.g. [31] [32] [33] [34] ). Rather, cusp thickness prolongs crown functional longevity by providing more enamel volume, protecting the tooth against tissue loss due to attrition/abrasion. Second, cuspal enamel thickness may, indeed, be related to hard-object feeding but in an indirect way. If the ratio was 1.0 at the time of tooth emergence, then the ability to process hard foods would decline as soon as the cuspal enamel began to wear, because the value of P RF would fall below that of P MF and become the limiting factor on tooth strength. Because cuspal enamel wears before lateral enamel, a primate for whom hard foods are selectively very important should have unworn teeth that are over built against radial-median fractures. This allows the tooth to maintain a constant level of tooth strength (i.e. limited by P MF ) until wear eventually brings P RF below P MF . This hypothesis assumes that dental microwear may be an unreliable indicator of hard-object feeding [29, [35] [36] [37] [38] , as shown in some comparative analyses [24, 39] . Moreover, the hypothesis implies that hard-object feeding was selectively more important in some australopiths than in Pongo. Third, the critical measure of crown strength may be P MF , and thick cuspal enamel evolved simply as a developmental byproduct of thick lateral enamel. In other words, given the geometry of how tooth crowns form-where cuspal enamel is deposited first, and then lateral (or imbricational) enamel is only secreted once the full cuspal thickness is reachedthe possession of very thick lateral enamel may be developmentally and geometrically impossible except in association with (at least moderately) thick cuspal enamel. At present, we cannot choose among these hypotheses, but suggest that further investigation may be informative regarding feeding adaptations in our ancestors.
Conclusion
In summary, tooth function is best investigated using metrics specifically designed with tooth function in mind. Scale-free assessments of enamel thickness may be useful in some contexts, but despite its wide usage, RET provides only a partial exposition of dental biology. The evolution of dental form and function in hominins, other primates and other vertebrates requires the simultaneous investigation of multiple lines of evidence and an appreciation of precisely which type of information each line of evidence provides. Of course, tooth crown morphology varies considerably across vertebrate clades, and we suggest that ACS and RET will be most useful when comparing enamel thickness in taxa with teeth of broadly similar form. 
